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By Muk R. Chtllgrtn 
As.sodsttd Prm Writtr 

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -
Legisla tors say they're 
Inclined to continue to let the 
Council on Higher Education 
set tui tion rates and not take 
on the task for themselves. 

lnnucntial members of the 
Senate Appropriations and 
Revenue Committee said 
Tuesday they we re not 
inclined togoalongwithGov. 
Brereton jones' proposal to 
freeze tuition next year. 

"My initial reaction is we 
ought notdothai,H said Senate 
President Pro Tern Charles 
Berger, 0-Harlan. "From a 
managcmcntstandpoint,that 
only makes sense." 

Senare Majority Ca ucus 
Chairman Nick Kafoglis of 
Bowling Green said a freeze 
would hurt universities if 
more budget cuts come in the 
future. Kafoglis said the 
Council on Higher Educatlon 
shou ld be left with the 
responsibility. 
" I think their record is pretty 

responsible in not raising 
tuiti on unn ecessari ly," 
Kafoglis said. 

A tuition increase is already 
in place for the school yea r 
that begins in September. 
During his budget speech to 
the General Assembly, jones 
said tuition should be frozen 
thereafter and universitles 
should be forced to make cuts 
to come up with new money. 

The presidents of seven of 
the universities whoa ppeared 
beforetheconunitteewerealso 
against the freeze. 

Tuition increases have been 
modest for most of the last 
decade, amounting to less 
than $100 for undergraduate 
s tudents for any given 
semester. But the numbers 
jumped in the last two years. 
There was a $140 increase at 
the Universityol Kentucky and 
University of Louisville for the 
1993-94 school year and there 
will be a $110 increase in the 
coming year fora totalof$1,()90 
per semester. 

At the regional schools, the 
increase was$80in 1993-94and 
will be another $40 in the 
coming yea r fora total of$790 
per semester. 

Tuition in Kentucky 
generally has been tied to on a 
formu la that takes lntoaccount 
the rates a t competing 
institutions and per capita 
income in Kentucky. But last 
year, the council dcdded to 
review tuition rates annually, 
instead of every other yea r. 

Under the new council 
approach, tuition rates would 
be revised in November this 
ye-ar to take effed in the 1995-
96schoolycar. 

Committee Chalrmaq Mike 
Moloney, 0-l..exlngton,said he 
had noromplalntwith the way 
the round I has set tuition and 
balanced the cost of providing 
an education and the cost of 
buying one. 

... 1 thinkthey'vedonea pretty 
good job," Moloney said . 

Louisville President Donlld 
Swain took Issue with jones' 
observations that the 
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Tears fell from the face of 
the newly crowned queen at 
NKU's 1994 homecoming during 
halftime of the 

~~i~~~p:11 7se~:~;~utbatl ga:! 
Saturday night. 

Nadine Hopkins, a se ni o r 
elementary education major 
from Owen ton, Ky., and Collin 
"Tim" Yacks, a se ni or 
bl o logy/ premedl cin e ma jor 
from Anderson Township, were 
honored as NKU's 1994 
homccomin~ ouf"Cfl and kin~ 

Hopki ns Is the firs t A rrlca n~ 

America n to earn the honor of 
homecoming quee n in the 
his tory of NKU. 

Becoming queen wul make a 
big s tr ide for dive rs it y on 
campus, Hopkins said. 

She considers it an honor to 
be queen, she said . 

" I'm glad th at my 
acco mpli shm en ts have paid 
off," Hopkins said. 

It will probab ly make her 
s triv e ha rd e r knowing she 
proud ly made it to be queen, 
Hopkins said . 

" I know th at if I try harder 
and hard er and harder, I will 
accomplish anyth ing I set my 
mi nd to," she said . 

A com mittee chose Hopkins 
f rom the five finalist , who 
were chosen by students. 

Hopki ns is the president of 
the Black Women 's 
Organization and is involved 
in numerous activ iti es o n 
ca mpus and in the community. 

Yacks, the homecoming king, 
said he didn't know how to act. 

" It 's an honor, but I neve r 
pictured myself. as a 
homecoming king," Yacks said. 

" It means that I ge t the 
chan ce to rep resen t the 
university in a way other than 
at hl e tics a nd academics,'' h e 
said . 

Yacks · has played soccer at 
NKU fo r fo ur yea rs and was a 
team ca ptain during the 1993-
94 season. 

Hopkins, Yacks Elected Queen And King 

Photo contributed by Terrie Gabis 
Tim Ya cks a nd Nadi ne Hopkins pose after being named King and Queen. 

Yacks has also been on NKU's the largest of the season. Denise Wells, a junior biology 
Dean's Li s t three times a nd "Homecoming is a time that major, sa id homecoming to her 
ho lds a 3.6 grad e~ point · gives us a chance to pause and is a time for remembering all 
average. refl ect on wha t Northern means those special ti mes, even 

Students, facu lty and alumni, lo u s, whe thel' facu lty, s taff, looking back to high school. 
to taling 1,104, crowded int o s tuden ts or alu mni," President " It 's a tim e to ce lebra te 
Re ge nt s Hall to wa tch th e Leon Boothe said . sc hoo l s pirit a nd to get 
ga me and ho mecoming Its a cha nce for the alumni to involved and show support for 
ceremonies. come back a nd identify wit h your university," she said . 

The ga me's attend ance was the institut ion, Boothe sa id. See Pages &~9 

Basketball 
Player 
Suspended 
Talbert arrested; 
faces assault 
and other charges 

UyTom Embrey 
SportsF.ditor 

NKU men's baskctb..1 ll p layer 
Reggie Talbe rt faces four 
charges following an incident 
outside Norse Commons on 
Sunday Feb. 6. 
Talbert assaulted Department 

of Public Safety Ofricer Eric 
Roberts and attempted to grab 
Roberts's gun, according to 
police reports. 
Talbert strugglcd with Roberts 

and PublicSafctyOfficer Kyle. 
According to police reports he 
began kicking officers after he 
was handcuffed . 
The report also staled that 
Ta l~rt admitted to smoking 
marijuana laced with cocaine. 
Talbert has been charged with 

public Intoxication (excludes 
alcohol), disorderly conduct, 
resisting arrest and fourt h
degree assault of a pol icc officer, 
according to polite reports. 
Tilcpolicewcrerespondlngto 

a pulled fire alarm when they 
arrested Talbert. 
Talbert's ca.o;e will go in front 

of Jud ge Da ni el Guidugli 
Thursday. 
Talbert has been suspended 
indefinitely from the basket· 

ball team. 
Talbert transferred to NKU 

from Dartmouth College. Hcis 
from Lexingto n, Ky., and 
a ttended Lexington Bryan 
Station High School. . 
He played in 14 games for the 

Norse and is the team's leadi ng 
shot blocker (2.5) and rt'boun
dcr (6.5). Talbert could not be 
reached for comment. 

Drivers Cost Station; 
Drive Off With Gas In The Deep Freeze ... 
HyTodd Breitenstein 
Staff Wrilt r 

The BP s ta tion in Highland 
He ig hts ha s been fo rced to 
change some of its practices due 
in part to some NKU students 
who fill their tanks and then 

. drive o ff witho ut paying fo r 
the gas. 

The s tati on a t U.S. 27 and 
Hidden Valley Drive hns lost 
as mu ch as 5450 mo nthl y in 
drlve-o ff s s ince the busi ness 
reopened a ft er remodeling o n 
Nov . 8, said sta tion manager 
Judy Miller. 

supervisor, Miller said. 
"I did not want to go to pay· 

first ," she said. 
Mill er assumed people who 

drove o ff were testin g the 
newly ope ned s tation to see 
what th ey co uld get away 
with, she said . 

Dri ve-offs have never been a 
problem before now. 'They occur 
beca use employees ca nnot sec 
a ll of the pumps in the new 
layout of the sta tio n, Miller 
sa id . 

The thieves usually work In 
pairs. One person oomes into the 
store to bu y something while 
the ot her person drives off, she 
said. 

The drive~o ffs a re not 
necessarily only NKU students, 
Miller said . 

" I do not put any percent of 
the blame on NKU studen ts," 
she said . "'It just happens." 

Miller said , however, sh e 
saw the same blue Gra nd Am, 
which h ad a n NKU deca l, 
drive off without paying for 
gas twice. When she saw the 
car a third time, Miller walked 
out to the ca r and wrote down 
most of the Ohio license plate . 

"'They have not been back on 
the lo t," she said . 

A pay ~ for~gas~firs t policy 
wu Institut ed by Mill e r's 

The pay first policy works 
well, although there was $20 
worth of drive-offs last week, 
Miller said . 

Photo contrbYttd by Joe Ruh 
Thll drtwr attemptl to ecr.pe a that had frozen on her vehk:te'l windows. Temper.tur .. 
laet week •veraged In the t•n~•nd twenties. 

Nl'\\~ 
Stop for Pedeatriana7 
Nunn Drive can be 1 wry cianatl'OWI wolkway 
for some ttudents who tell W.. of aiJncM bolns 
hit in tJw CWO<IWalit. .... 

Northern View 
Homecoming 1994 
TIM a plctorill vlew of NKU'I 
olcllet ll'ldltloo- Homea>miJ18. 

P18HM 

Sporh 
Lady None Take it to the Hoop! 
1bo Lady None klep tlwir NCAA toumoy 
ltOJ* alive by oocaplng the claws of tlw 
lndlanapolll Gnyhounda r,. U 
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Opinion: Give It Up 

This is the first in this week's series of "Why Can' t 
They jus t Let It Rest?" 
We're all familia r wi th the 

Bobbitts. Wife Lorena severed 
husband John's penis last 
year. 

Sorry Lorena and 
John - we just 
don't feel sorry 

for you anymore. We've heard all about their 
trials; John's for allegedly 
sexually assaulting his wife 
and Lorena's acquitta l of 
malicious wounding. 

Actually, we 
never did feel 
sorry fo r you. 
Quit whining. We thought after the end of 

last month's trial that would L ____ __ _, 

Traditional Weddings Will Cost Money; 
But Isn't It Worth Every Penny Spent? 

be the end of the saga. 
Sadly, we were wrong. 
The Associated Press reports "Lorena Bobbitt's 

mailbag runneth over." It seems the fascination 
continues. 

I can identify with th e 
w rit e r of las t week's The 
Soapbox co lumn entit led 
"S pending Less Means More 
Fun, Memories." 

From the Basement 

If that 's the ma in focus of 
havi ng a big weddi ng - don' t do 
it. It rea ll y isn't wo rth th e 
expense if a ll yo u're aft er is 
getting gifts. 

Mrs. Bobbitt has received 86 letters, cards and 
; packages from seven countries and 24 states. She's 
1 _ ~n rec~ived religious messages, checks and a few 

hate letters, AP reports. One gift came as a plastic meat 

I re me mber as a littl e gi r l 
s itting Sunda y mornin g at 
church planni ng my wedding. 

By Stacey Durbin 
I honcstiy do not ca re abou t 

getti ng g ift s. Don't ge t me 
wrong, yes, it would be nice to 
receive gifts, but I don' t want 
any of my friends not to attend 
the wedding just because they 
can' t afford a gift. 

cleaver. 
Bobbitt, too, has not escaped the limelight. 
Last week, Bobbitt, his parents and two brothers 

appeared on the "Mantel Williams Show" to tell their 
side of the story. 
The audience of course heckled the man. 
What is America's sick fascination with folks like the 

Babbitts? From Jeffrey Dahmer to the Menendez 
brothers to Charles Manson, America seems to worship 
the bizarre. 
Even the conservativeGreater Cincinnati area seems 

to be afflicted with this odd obsession. Bobbitt made 
an appearance after his November trial on WEBN's 
Dawn Patrol. 
Which brings us to another point: We wonder how 

many copy-cat cases will follow. If they can get so 
much publidty ,so much money and lx>th beacquitted, 
what's to stop o thers from following suit? 
Before you buy your movie ticket, rea li ze the money 

you spend feeds this twisted fascination . 

Opinion: Let Her Skate ... 

Enough already with the Tonyal-larding publicity. 
It seems every news minute and every front page is 

spent dealing with this seemingly jealous figure skater 
(with a questionable past), her sometimes husband 
(currently her ex), her bodygvard (arrested), a ~ired hit 
man and a plot to take fellow eykater Nancy Kerngan out 
of the ice rink and out of Harding's way to victory. 
Okay, so you know the whole story already. So do we 

and we're tired of hearing it. 

My friends and I made cn1dc 
drawings of th e altar -
comple te with rows of 
ca nd e lab ra s ado rned wit h 
sprays of fl owers. We li s ted 
the names of our b ridesmaid s 
and wha t color dresses they 
would wear. 

The writer suggested that a 
woman's dream wedding would 
cost between $10,000 and 
$250,000. 

Although I agree th at 
weddings can cos t a pretty 
penny, I have to disagree wi th 
the w rit er's statement about 
having a big wedding just to 
impress fa mily and fr iends. I 
know about th e cost of a 
wedding - I'm plan ning one 
right now. 

Don' t get me wrong, I have 
entertained the thought of jus t 
taking off and going to a small 
chapel down in Gatlinburg and 
gett ing the whole thing over 
with . You're just as marr ied, 
rig ht ? 

Yes, yo u may be jus t as 
married if you marry in 
Gatlinburg o r in your home 
church , but to me, having a 
wedd ing that includes family 
a nd fri end s is my d ream 
wedd ing. 

Du ring th e fi rs t s tages of 
planning th e wedding, I 
wanted to include every one of 
my 19 co usins, and a nd I 
wan ted to try to please 
everyone involved. That was 
stressful. 

Af ter I mad e up my mind 
that the da y was for me and 
my fiance, I s topped trying to 
please everyone else and began 
p lanning the wedding for just 
us. 

I s till am including many of 
my cousins and the rest of my 
fami ly in vario us ways. It 
wou ldn't be the sa me without 
incl udin g those g uys in my 
wedding. I am less stressed ou t 
now th at I know that my 

We say let Harding skate in Lillehammer and let Kerrigan 
and every other woman skate figure eights around her. 
Hey, we'll watch the Olympics just to see her. 

It will be a sort of poetic justice to watch Kerrigan accept 
her medal while Harding watches from the sidelines. 
Another pleasing thought - just imagine the look on 
Harding's face as she watches Kerrigan rake in the 
endorsement dollars ... Mmm. Good. 
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fri ends a nd fam ily will love 
my wedding no matter how 
much or how little we spend on 
it. 

Plann ing a weddi ng is a lot of 
fun as well. It's exci ting to ask 
th e peop le who have mea nt 
the wo rld to you if they will 
take a part in the wedding. It's 
fun to pick out what music you 
wa nt played at the wedding 
and who is going to sing your 
fa vorite love songs. 

It 's exciting to hear that your 
friends arc planning on coming 
to your wedding anC planning 
on having fun at your reception. 
Again, the day wouldn't be the 
sa me if I didn't have the love 
and support of my fri ends and 
family . 

Altho ug h I hate to rag the 
writer of the arti cle, I have to 
comment on the final sentence: 
"Oh, d on't wo rry, you' ll sti ll 
get gifts." 

The best gift that my fr iends 
cou ld give me on my wedding 
day is simply being there for 
me and with me. 

I unders tand tha t each couple 
has ideas and specific plans for 
the ir special day; I ha ve to 
lobby for the traditiona l 
weddi ng. Oh yes, I'm sure that 
fly ing off to an out-of-the way 
place to get married is roma ntic 
and fun and something that the 
couple will remember for a long 
time. But ! want a day tha t not 
only I will remember but tha t 
will be special for my friends 
as well . 

S ta cey Durbin is a senior 
journalism major and is Editor
In -Chief of The No rtherner. 

I hope you had fu n last week during 
Homcooming.ActivitiesProgramming 
Board put on many activities from the 
boxcrshortssaletoasandcastJecontest 
in the University Center. 
I wou ld like to congratulate all of 

those who were on court as well as the 
Homecoming King Tim Yacks and Nathan Smith 
Queen Nadine Hopkins. 
Student Government Association sponsored a reception for 

alumni and guests at the Pompilio Alumni House. Pre!ident 
Leon Boothe as well as Rep. Jim Callahan and Judge-Executive 
Clyde Middleton a/ theclassof'74and their wives attended, just 
to name a few. I would like to thank Nancy Peny, alumni 
director, Francine Wagner and the whole Alumni Council for 
hosting the event. 
In the up-coming week, SCA will be working on a fall break. 

The Calendar Committee has Invited an SGA representative to 
come and speak at the their next meeting.! hope to report more 
about this Issue in up-coming articles. 
LISt week, Brian Ellerman, SCA committee chairman of 

Grievance and Affirmative Actions sponsored a gripe day. I 
hope to be able to report to you about the results in next week's 
report. 
If you need help or information, call the SGA hotline at 512-

5149. 

In Northern Pride, 

Nathan Smith 

I 

l 
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Letters to the Editor 

President Applauds NKU Staff 
Dear Editor: 

Last month, 
during the snow 
emergency most 

In an extraordinary fashion to during a very difficult week. 
maintaining basic campus 
operation!, particularly those 
who labored outside. 

of us stayed safe Suchindividualsclcancdour 
and warm in our roads, sidewal ks and parking 

Every year it sccmsour staffis 
faced with some new challenge, 
and I am so proud that this staff 
alwaysgocsthccxtra mile. You 
area credit to this university. 
Thank you. 

homes. On behalf lots; maintained our heating 
of the university system; policed our grounds; 
oommunity lwant Boothe served the students in the 
to thank the residence halls; processed 

Sincerely, 
leon E. Boothe 
President dedica ted Individual s who payroll and student loan checks and 

braved thcroadsand contributed pcrfonncd manyotherbasicfuncrions 
Northern Kentucky University 

Guidelines For Writing Letters to the Editor 

Th~ North~,,.,~, encourages 
students, faculty and staff to 
submit letters to the Editor and 
Guest Editoria ls for publication 
in the newspaper. 

Letters to the Editor must be 
neatly handwritten or typed . 
Illegible copies will not be 
printed . 
letters must be signed, include 

asta temcnt rcgardir.ga ffilia tion 

to the uni versity and a phone incorrect spelling and libelous 
numberby whichthclettercanbc errors. TheNorthemermay rc fu se 
verified. to publish material on lega l, 
No letter will be printed without moral or ethica l grounds. 

being verified by The Northerner 
staff prior to public,1tion. 

Letters shou ld not be more than 
350 words long. Editorial sshould 
not be more than 550 words long. 
The Narlhemer reserves the right 

to edit all items for grammor, 

Items may be sen t to: The 
Northemtr, UC209, High land 
Heights, Ky., 41099. 

All items will be kept on 
permanent file in The Nortllemer 
offices. 

Guidelines for writing guest columns 
Gu est Columns 

Guest columns written by 
students, faculty or staff a rc 
welcome and encouraged by 
The Northerner. 

Columns must be no more 
than 800 words long. 

When submitting a column to 
The Northerner, please add a 
tagline to the end of the article 
that includes a statement about 
yourself. That statement should 
include your name, classifica
tion, major and hometown. 

to The Northerner, University 
Center Room 209 by Friday 3 
p.m. before the next publication 
date. 

Organizational Talk 
Student organizations may 

take adva ntage of the View
point column entitled "Organ
izational Talk." 

Organizational Talk a llows 
student organiza tions to spot
light their group and to an
nounce spcctal events, meeting 

times, and also may present 
special topics for discussion. 

Organizationa l Ta lk may be 
written by a member of your 
own organization and shou ld be 
submitted to The Northerner by 
Friday 3 p.m. before the next 
publication date. 

For more information on 
wri ting guest columns, call The 
Northern~r at 572-5260 or visit 
The Northerner offices in UC 209. 

ACcepted at 
more schools 

than you -we re. 

VISA 
. . ~. 

.. ~ 
'""" llliill 

It's everywhere 
)Oil 'VIfllrtt to be: 

The North Poll 
By David Vidovich and Leah Maines 

What's your favorite sport 
in the Winter Olympics? 

Figure skating 

"It's beautiful and 
graceful." 

"What sports 
are in the 
Winter Olyp
lcs?" 

jennifer Bailey 
Junior 
History 

jeff Miller 
Sophomore 
Pre-Engineering 

Hockey 

":nere's a lot of 
v1olence." 

"lean blow a 
lot of steam." 

•

Snow Melting 

Heyu 
Senior 

Paul Schwarber 
Sophomore 
Elementary Ed. AncientCiv. 

Ice Skating 

"It's just so 
graceful ." 

' 

FreeStyle 
Skiing 

"It's new." 

Serida Lowery 
Junior 

Keith Masminster 
Senior 

Criminal justice Mental Health 

The Soapbox: 
Non-Traditional Testing More Suitable 
By Sherri Dumford 
Contributing Writer 

The stud en ts s urveyed felt 
exams should be configu red to 
be more relevant to work-life 

Here we arc well into the and less to academia. Thi s is a 
semester and mid-term exams 
are fast approaching. For many 
of us, the dread of prepa ring for 
these exams has a lready set in. 

Most of us hate to be tested. 
After taking mid-terms and 
releasi ng all this penned up 

very valid concern si nce more 
than 40 percent of s tudents at 
NKU a rc con s idered non
traditional (stud ents above age 
25). 

energy from ou r gray matter, we Most (seniors) 

~!~/~,'~\~~c;t 0~0 e~r~~~~~; claimed they only 
we jus t crammed into it and retained 15 percent 
begin worrying about fina l of exam material. 

c~n;,s~ l dn't it be nice, ---------
especially for non- traditional 
students, to have more p roject 
oriented exams rather than 
tests focusing on memorization? 

I just don't believe 
traditional testing actually 
cha ll enges our knowledge of 
the subjec t as much as it 
measures how much we ca n 
cram into o ur s h ort- term 
memory bank three days before 
a n exam. 

An Informal survey of 28 
seniors a t NKU indicated an 
ove rall dismay over the types 
of exams typically given . Most 
claimed they only retained 15 
percent of exam rMterial. 

As older s tud en ts, we 
generally come with a work 
history and a s trong desi re to 
gain' something valid from 
hi ghe r education. Bc('ausc 
wh.\t we arc trying to excel at 
is a work-type environment, it 
would seem logical to test us in 
a manner that is meaningful to 
on-the-job real life experiences. 
This is not a plea to take the 
stress out of exams - though It 
wou ld be nice. It is a plea to 
have more c reative releva nt 
types of tests. 

Jf you are faced with a work 
situation, you r options are not 

NKU 
Student 
Association 

works for youf 
Call the SGA Hotline at 

given In the form of true and 
false. Major decisions require 
critical thought and research, 
and may be best an1wered If 
trea ted as a p roject -
resea rching the purpose of a 
new home, investmen ts or 
switching careen. 

I've had the opportun ity to 
attend other universities In the 
area, and have compared notet 
with friends w h o have 
atte nded other colleges. My 
experience tells me that NKU 
has creative a n d talented 
instructors that are among the 
finest of educators. Let' s tap 
that creative energy. A tet~m ol 
NKU's educators and students 
could be brought together to 
further stud y and understand 
what would be more 
appropriate exams to meet the 
testing needs of students. Non
traditional testing may not be 
suited for all types of claues, 
but the focus should be to 
challenge our mJnds Jn a way 
that requires understandins and 
a pplication not 
memorization. 

SJtm1 Dumford il • llwhNI bl 
Ptud .ElliJ' pmWIIIiwwrltirct 
clllss,ptglilh391. 
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1M <e~~IBii lhll 
News Bits 
Park ing Goes 

Portions of a 
facully/s taff parking lo t 
and a s tudent lo t w ill be 
closed afte r 4:30 p .m. 
ThurK!ay. 

The lower portion o f Lot 
J and part of Lot I will be 
reserved to accommodate 
guests a tt end ing th e 
opening night be nefit 
performance o f "Any thing 
Goes"' Thu rsday. 

M aking Up 
Is A Varied 
Thing To Do 

Dirty snow and salt scum 
on ca rs a rc not the only 
leftovers f ro m the sno w 
tha t caused classes to b e 
canceled the second week 
of the semester . 

One histo ry professor 
requires studcniS to outline 
two ch<~p tcrs in the text. A 
political science professor 
notifies students to cxpe<:t 
a memo abou t the change 
in th e sy llabus : so far , 
everything is pushed back 
a week. 

P rovos t Pa ul Gas ton 's 
Jan. 28 snow memo directed 
indi vi du a l p rofessors to 
adapt appro priate ly to 
the lost class time under 
the supe r vis ion of the ir 
depa rtment chairs, w hich 
wo ul d be supervi sed by 
their college d ea ns. 

Academ ic indi vid ua lity 
shone. 

For instance, the history 
depa r tmen t requi res 
syllabi cha nges in writing. 
as requi red by the dean. 
The changes will go o n file 
and be spot checked from 
time to time, said Michael 
C. C. Adams, histo r y 
department chai r. 

Adams's intent i s to 
rna ke su re s tud en ts 
understand the con cepts 
the weather caused thefT\ 
to miss - not merely names 
and da tes, he said. 

On the other h and, the 
bio logy depa r tment mu st 
adapt to los t labora to ry 
time and not names and 
da tes. 

"We' re trying to include 
materia l in labs mi ssed 
mlu other labs," said jerry 
W.uner, biology 
department chair. 

The depa r tment was 
instructed to not inc rease 
laboratory time, such as 
labs on Sat•1rdays, because 
of the logistics problem it 
would ca use for students, 
Warner sa•d. 

Warner asked faculty to 
provide him wit h changes 
m the syllabi. T he dean 
.tskcd Warner to send him 
notification whe n the lost 
t1me IS made up, he said. 

The educa ti on 
department le t st uden ts 
decide thei r fate . 
Educat•on depa r tment 
chair Dale Lawver asked 
faculty to provide students 
with alternatives and let 
the- students vote on them, 
he !Hi id . 

" II is an opportunity for 
stude nt s to agree to 
changes," Lawver said. 

Educahon students voted 
on such alternatives as 
sta rt1ng class early, 
making up tl\e days missed 
and readi ng ad dition al 
materials and reporti ng on 
them. 

The voting resulted in 
two faculty m embers 
scheduli n g mak e· u p 
classes. O thers will assign 
additio na l read ings and 
hand· o ut s to s tud en ts, 
Lawver ld. 

News Quote of the Week 
"It's just a great rebuild ing time for all 

of us here." 
-Praioknt Uon Boothe, c0f11mel11ing 011 wlwrl 

Hom«omfng mtun~ to the unlvmity 

Anxious Students Look Both Ways 
Pedestrians Near ly Run Down In Crosswalks On Cam pus; It Happens All The Tim e, Student Says 

By j ohn Bach 
Slaff Writer 

Though signs read "Stop for 
Pedestrians," crosscrs beware as 
some drivers arc not stopping 
for people at crosswa lks. 

" I was abou t half way 
through the crosswalk (on Nunn 
Drive between Landrum and 
the Science building) and I saw 
the car out of the corner of my 
eye," said Dawn Riegler, a 
senior biology maJor. " I hea rd 
the car speed up. JlookL'Ci and it 
was coming ri g ht at me. It 
swerved into the other lane and 

passed abou t a foo t in front of 
me." 

Rieg ler ob tained th e ca r's 
license p la te num be r a nd 
reported it to campu s police. 
They rettivc about two or throe 
complaints of driven falli ng to 
stop fo r pedestrians a semester, 
said Do n Mc Ke n zie, the 
assis ta n t di rec to r of th e 
Department of Public Sa fety. 

" We make eve ry e ffo rt to 
locate the d river of the car," 
McKenzie said . 

The fee ling of anxie ty to 
quicken the pace to avoid being 
hit by a rushed commuter has 

been shared by many on campus. 
" I t hap pens damn nca r a ll 

the t ime," Larry Ban fi eld a 
junio r tourna11sm major, said. 
"People just a re n't s lowing 
down for crosswa lks a nd 
pedes tr ians a ren't loo king 
before they step out." 

In Kentucky, DPS cannot d te 
a d rive r for no t s toppi ng for 
pedest r ia ns unless an off icer 
wit nesses the vio lation . The 
o ff ice r wou ld th en p ull the 
o ffe nder over and iss u e the 
drive r a state citation which 
ca rries a $67.50 fine. 

If they receive repo rts o f a 

repea t offende r of this 
vio la tion, the name of the 
drive r would then be turned 

over to Bi ll Lamb, d ean of 
students, McKenzie said. The 
dea n could administer sanctions 
against the person. 

Impatient and inalt e ntiv e 
d rivers have not a lwa ys had 
just close ca ll s with 
pedestrians. 

"We did have an inciden t 
whe re a young lad y was 
brushed in the leg and knocked 
down by a car," McKenzie said. 
"She wasn' t seriously injured. 

We go t th e two parties 
together and they settled out of 
court." 

"Pedestrians need to ma ke a 
point of on ly c rossin g at 
crosswalks, and d rivers need to 
make an effo rt a nd pa y 
a ttention," R1egler said . 

There arc plans to cl~ Nunn 
d rive, which runs between most 
of the parking lots a nd 
buildings, McKenzie said. The 
road wi ll only be used by 
pedestrians, so a large number 
o f pedest r ia n dr ive r 
co nfrontati o ns w ill be 
eliminated. 

Checking It Twice To Make Sure It's Nice 

• 

KSU To Fill Gaps In State's Black History; 
Will Raise Funds For Center In March 

LOU ISVILLE, Ky. (AP) _ 
Kentucky State Umvcrsily 
wa nts to develop a center to 
hel p his torians f1ll in the g.tps 
of black history in the state. 

The historically black school 
in Frankfort will launch a fund· 
raising campaign to establish 
the Center of Excellence for the 
Study o f Kentucky African 
Americans on itsc.1mpt1s. 

"' It won't be a museum," KSU 
President Mary Smith said. 

The ce nte r wi ll house 
doc uments and ex hib1ts, but it 
will do more, Smith said . It 
will be a p lace where scholars 
can te ll peo ple about the 
cultu re and contnbutions of 
Kentucky's black ci t1 zcns, and 
it will provide information and 
ana lysis that can be used in 
developing public policy. 

KSU expects to have enough 
money to start co ns truction 
withi n thrt.'C yea rs. 

From her own academic career 
In teaching education, Smith 
knows how nmny ga ps exist in 
the history of blacks. She said 
i nformati o n abou t black 
cu ltural and histo rical figu res 
often was lacking. 

For example, to learn about 
Louisville's blacks of the 18405, 
a historian had to persuade an 
elderly man to let him see 15(). 
yea r-old documents that were 

Anecdote 

stored in a box under the man's 
bed. 

To discover what life was like 
fo r black Kentuckians du ring 
the Civ il Wa r, a hi s to ry 
student must go to the records 
collecti on at the Na ti o nal 
Archives in Washington. 

And historians who want 
more info rmation about a civil· 
rights movement in the sta t.! in 
the la te 1890s d o n' t know 
where to look. 

Fill ing those gaps is 
important for everyone, sa id 
john Hardin, a histo rian a t 
Western Kentucky Uni versity 
in Bowling Green. 

.. As we're moving Into an age 
of cultural pluralism, it will be 
vit al fo r everyone to be 
fa m ili a r w ith A fri ca n · 
Ame ri ca n c ulture," sa id 
Hard in, who has taught a t 
KSU and has written a history 
of the uni versity. 

The uni versity's $5 millio n 
fu nd· ra isi ng campaign will 
start in earnest wi th its first 
Celebrity and VIP Weekend, 
Ma rch 25-27 in Lou isville. 

1l\e school is bringing in many 
ente rt ainme nt a nd s po rts 
tlg ures fo r the weekend , 
Incl ud ing ac to r a nd si nger 
Robert Guillaume, who will be 
the weekend event's honorary 
chai rma n a nd wi ll gi ve a 

concert March 26. 
The event, which will incl ude 

golf and tennis tourna ments, 
a lso is expected to draw such 
sports figures as Joe Morga n, the 
former Cinci nnati Reds star, 
and Lenny Lyles, the fo rmer 
Baltimore Colts star who's now 
a Louisville businessman. 

Leo nard Herring, a tennis 
to u rna ment produce r and 
publicist from California who 
is helping KSU p la n the 
weekend, said he expects it to 
raise abou t $250,000 for the 
center. 

The event Is being held in 
Lo u isv i ll e ra th er th a n 
Frankfo rt beca use Lo uisv ille 
has the hote l a nd sports 
faci li ties necessa ry, Herring 
said . Louisv ille also is home to 
1,200 o f the 6,000 alumni with 
whom KSU is in touch, said 
Kenneth Miller, KSU's d irector 
of institutiona l ad vancement. 

In vita tions to the weekend 
event w ill be mailed to KSU 
alum nl and other guests next 
week, Miller said . 

The university plans to hold 
large fu nd · ra isl ng even ts 
annually, though the kinds of 
activities will vary from year 
to year, Miller said . 

When a repo.rttr q uu tlontd frendt novelltt Alexandre Dumu btttN&Rlly about O..•' 
mb td ract 1Dctllly1 Dumulla.ally nplltcl that hllpat-puwllather wu a b~ "A 
baboon, eir," Dw:nu rtplltd. "A babooal Which ...... that .. ,. faalily HtlN where 
yows tnda.w 

From 111t Ulllt, Brown Book of AM:doltl, Lilt~. Brown and Company, 1965 

r 
f 

Gallery Director Dav id Knight 
perfects th e hangi n g o f_ 
paintings last week in a n ew 
Fine Arts Center cxhlbiL 

Art lovers can see the sho w, 
"Contemporary Calligraphy 
and l,a inting &om the Republic 
of Ch ina," in the Third Floor 
G;dlery u ntil Ma.rch lt. 

Also run n ing simultaneously, 
"The Art of Theater" and 1'1\e 
Calling," can be viewed from 
from 9 a.m.·9 p.m. d uring the 
week and 1·5 p.m. Saturdays 
and Sundays. 

Photo Contributed by Joe Ruh 

Ice 

An up·cloae appreciation ot Mother Nature 's Icy 
w1y1, which blanketed t he tcenery lilt week. 
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• DPS FILES 

Friday Feb. 4 

•1 2:02 a.m. Gold chain bracelet 
found in the Natural Scie nce 
building on the second floor 
ncar the eleva tor. 
•1 :16 p.m. Car keys found in the 

Land rum Academic Center on 
the !lCCOnd floor. Returned . 
•Checkbook found in LA on the 
f•rs t floor . Returned. 

Sunday Feb. 6 

•3 :02 a .m . A res idential 
adviser ca lled the Department 
of Public Safety because of a 
dishlrbanc.~eoutside Norse Hall . 

When th e off ice rs a rr ived, 
they saw two men running from 
a room . The officers tracked 
them down on the second fl oor. 
The two men said the re was an 
altercation in a back bedroom. 

W he n th e resident was 
questioned, she said she had 
been wres tling wilh her 
brothe r . Officers told the two 
men to leave campus. Several of 
the people involved had been 
drinking. 

• 12:26 p.m. Alarm activation 
intrusion in the Business
Ed ucation-Psychology building 
on the second floo r. An unknown 
sta ff member reported hea ring 
an alarm in room 268. Of(iccrs 
found nothing wrong. The alann 
did no t co me across the DPS 
ala rm pan el. 

Monday Feb. 7 

• 9:58 a .m. Vandali s m wa s 
rcport(.-d in the LA 429 honors 
lou nge. A sta ff member reported 
ongoing problems: scra tched 
tables, s nowba ll s thrown at 
students, covers removed from 
books and wall hangings 
removed from walls. A periodic 

check of the area by DPS was 
requested . 
•1 :16 p.m. A studen t's blue 
Nissan was towed from a 
reserved space In Lot J. $45. 
•4 :28 p.m. A brown leather 
pur.tewasfoundin the Fine Arts 
building on the fourth floor . 
Returned . 

Tuesday Feb. 8 

•7:50 a.m. Keys on n Domino'!o 
pizzn key ring fou nd in the 
Albright Health Center room 
308. 
•II a .m. Keys found in parking 
Lot D. 
• 6:05 p .m . Car accident . The 
driver of a 1986 Ford Esco rt 
asked hi s passenger if it was 
OK to b.1ck ou t o f the space in 
Lot M. The back window of the 
ca r was icy . The driver backed 
out and hit a 1987 Honda 
Accord . No damage to the Ford ; 
mino r damage to the le ft 
middle of the Honda . 
•10:17 p .m . Ca mbridge 
o rganizer found in the Applied 
Science and Tech nology 
building room400. Returned . 

~-....-----

Wednesday Feb. 9 

•1 2:40 p.m. A fac ulty member's 
red Niss.1n Maxima was towed 

from Lot J. It was on the DPS 
tow list because of outstanding 
citations. S 150. 
•2:03 p.m . A facuhy member's 
red Chevrolet Cavalie r wa s 
towed from Lot J because it was 

on the DPS tow list. $60. 
•2:38 p.m . A s tudent 's brown 
Honda Civic was towed from 
Lot I because it was on the DPS 
tow list . $90. 
•Date and time unknown . Keys 
found in LA room 205. 

Thursday Feb. 10 

•4 :40 a.m. Diamo nd s tud 
ear ring fo und in th e h e alth 
center weight room. 
• I :26 p .m. Book sto len from 
Natural Science building. $10. 
•2 :10 p.m. A s tud ent found a 
vinyl cha nge purse in the Norse 
half circle. Returned . 
•3:48 p.m. Thdt from a student. 
$59. 
•6:32 p .m . Harassment -
possib le s talking . Officers 
respo nded to BEP. A woman 
said a black Corvette followed 
her onto campus into Lot C . As 
s he walked to BEP. she heard 
someone call her name, but she 
didn't turn a round . The voice 
sounded like the same person 
from whom s he had been 
receiving hara ssi ng phone 
cal ls. Officers told her to call 
DPS fo r escorts to and from class 
and to notify he r loca l police 
department about the phone 
ca lls. 

Baby, It's Cold Out There 

• 
• I 

5 

•9:56 p.m. A DPS officer was 
assaulted in th e half circle 
out s ide of Norse Hall. T he 
offense was drug related . The 

1 officer received minor injuries. .....__. __ ..,._......._., _,...,. 

•1 :07 a .m . Cold me n's Pulsa r 
watch with a b lack face found 
in the hea lth center men's 
locker room . 

•8:20 p.m. Glasses found at th e 
bus stop in front of LA 

Compiled from Deptutmtllt 
of Public: Safety rtportl. 

Photo Contributed By Joe Auh 

Students hustle away from t he Natural Science Center In the cold temperatures 
ot las t week. A fresh coating ot Ice glistens on the bare trees In the background. 

A GREAT DEAL 
ON TOSHIBA LAPTOPS 

TOSHIBA T-1600 LAPTOP, A 286 LAPTOP WIT! I 
THE FOLLOWING CHARACTERISTICS: 

1 Meg Ram Memory 
40 Meg Hard Drive 
3.5" High Density Floppy 
2400 Baud Modem 

Carrying Case 
ACAdapter 
Batteries and Battery Charger 
llcwlett Packard Thinkjet Printer 
With All The Necessary Cables To G~t 
Working Right Away. 

l~ .~l. lll (\\ll ' lS --~ 
(. ~ II U U h • '• U I ' i' l V 

Payment: We Accept 

COUNTY SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 
MARTHA LAYNE COLLINS BLVD. 

781·7276 

. • !ill] and Personal Checks. 

Seleci·A·Seat is pleased 10 announce thai Campus Book & Supply is the newest 
Seleci-A·Seal Remote Outlet Tickets are on sale rn1w for ~I Select· A-Seal even~ 
including Coyote's Music & Dance Hall and all Riverfront Coliseum even~ : 

M1A Arenacrossl\ationals Feb. 14-20 
Parachute Express Feb.16 
Ringling Bros. 
& Bailey Circus 

Shari Lewis & LamochOJii March 26 
And On Sale Sarurday, February 19 atiO a.m. the upcoming RUSH Concen 1994 
Tour with speci~ gueM Primus 011 Friday, March 25,al8 p.m. All sealS reserved 
S22.50 (Limited Super Fan Seating also av~lable $29.50. 

Hours: Monday • Thur)>duy 

Friday 

Saturday 
Sunday 

9:30a.m. - 7 p.m. 
9:30a.m. - 4:30 p.rn. 
10:00 a.m. · 4:00 p.m. 
CLOSED 

Payment: We Accept Personal Checks. 

El 

COUNTY SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 
MARTHA LAYNE COLLINS BLVD. 

781-7276 
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Gravity 
I woke up today to find my 

car wrapped in black paper. A 
silver balloon noatcd from the 
aerial antenna. Emblazoned on 
the front was a tombstone with 
the lcgcnd-R.I.P. 
It's my bi rthday; I'm used to 

this kind of sick humor. I 
should be; I have five brothers. 

Wrapping my car in black 
could ha vc been anyone's idea, 
and I even managed to laugh 
as my fingers froze together 
whi le tearing the tissue away 
from my car. 
What ! d idn' t find to be very 

amusingwasa comment made 
to me the night before by one 
of my brother's, who happens 
to never age; like Merlin, he 
actually youthens. 

Here's the scenario: I am sit
tinga round thcd innertablcat 
Mom's listcni ng to(orpretcnd
ing to listen to) the macho
onc-ups-manship conversa
tion of the ma le constituency 
of the family . Suddenly they 
remembered the next day was 
my birt hday, and they turned 
on me like a pack of hungry 
hyenas. 
Steeling myself for whatever 

cruel, old-age jokes my broth
ers cou ld come up with, I 
leaned back in mychairtryi ng 
to look casua l as I grinned 
nonchalantly arou nd the table. 
I probably looked more like 
someone constipated than un
concerned . I often like to think 
I appear braver than I really 
am. 

Right on target, the arrows of 
aging jokes began to fly . But 
like the trooper I am, I fielded 
each one with a nod, a grin or 
a few choice words. Except 
there was one that must have 
hit a sore spot, although I 
wouldsooncrhaveswal lowed 
drain cleaner than let the per
petrator know he had hurt my 
feelings. 
Thecommcntwasthis: Aren't 

you getting to the age where 
you shou ld be thinking about 
a face-lift? 
Feigning indifference, I pre

pared to go home. But some-
thing about that remark mus t 
have stayed With me, because 
whiledriving along, checking 
out my mug in the rear view 
mirror looking for crow's feet, 
I almost drove into the back of 
a ga rbage truck. I mean, I 
missed a collision by a frac
tion. Over a wrinkle, for god's 
sake. 

By the time I got home, this 
notion of aging was beginning 
to etch its way Into my vain 
little brain like battery acid. 
I hate to admit it, but I dis

robed and stood In front of the 
fulllcngth mirror chccki ng out 
my stuff for signs of time--rav
aging. 
It was there all right. I 

couldn' t believe It! Surely my 
rca rend didn't hang down that 
far this morning. What held It 
up yesterday? And the view 
from the front was even scar
ier. I had an immediate image 
of that cartoon granny who 
used to appear In Pl11yboy 
Mll84J%1nt-theonewlthbrcasts 
that resembled bowling pins. 
And then it hit me. Of course! 

It was gravity that was the 
enemy. Maybe I could figh t 
back. Yeah, maybe I could 
outsmart it. What1boutduct 

See Gravity, Page 14 

Northern View 
• • . Anything' Goes For Laughs ' 

By David VIdovich 
Staff Writer 

Nccdlngtoflndworktotakccare .-----------------------------, 

"I' ll Do Anvthing." the latest 
release from ..:olumbia Pictures, 
refer! to the a ttitude of a strug
glingmiddlc-agcdactor thatnccds 
tofindworkto support his ncw 
famil y. 
We first meet 

of his new fami ly, Malt calls his 
old friend Kathy from Popcorn 
Pictures. 
jocly Richardson, last seen as 

MelanicCriffith's foil ln "Shining 
Through," plays Kathy. 
Kathy sets up a screen test for 

Matt, and takes 
his daugh ter to 

Matt Hobbs 
(NickNoltc)as 
a young man 
who, in 1980, 
nearly wins an 
A ca d e m y 
Award . 

" I'll do Anything" 
an audition for a 
new TV s how 
where the litt le 
girl becomes a 
hit. 

After a good 
star t, Matt 's 

Rated PG-13 

Showing at Showcase 
This film was 

career sours. 
A t p resent, Northerner Rating: 7 

origina lly planed 
to be a musica l, 
but th e so ngs 
were cut in post 
production. 

good roles 
have been 
hard tocomcbyfor Matt. He lives 
in poverty in a ti ny ru n down 
apartment in Los Angeles. 

The movie 
s tands well as a 

comedy, bu t it might have been 
fun to sec Nick Nolte belt ou t a 
song. 

One day, his ex-wi fe calls to say 
she can no longer care for their 
daughter . 

Only in Hollywood arc the kids 
the most intelligent, stable and '---- ----------------Aai;;;;;::;;;;;o;;:;c;;;;;;;;bi8j;.,;;;; 
funnymembcrsofthcfamily,and 
like most productions out of Hol
lywood, thi s movie has a happy 
ending that smells of a sequel. 

When he picks up the fou r-year
old Jean ie (Whittni Wright), he 
fi ndsaspoilcd, rambunctious brat. 

Nick No He stars as a gifted character actor who Is unexpectedly forced to take on thecareor his wildly 
unpredictable slx~year-old daughter {Whlttnl Wright), In James 1. Brooks's "I'll do Anything," a 
Columbia pictures realeae. 

Alcohol Awareness Will 'Promote Wellness' 
By Jamie McKinney 
Staff Writer 

Na ti ona l Collegiate Alcoho l 
Awareness Week (NCAA W) pro
vides information, activities, mo
tivational spca kersa ncl a warcncss. 
Feb. 21-25 is NKU's first Alcohol 
Awareness Week. 
The importance of this program 

is to "promote wellncssand crea te 
healthy lifestyles," said Susa n 
Mospcns, persona l counselor and 
pa rt-time d irec tor of Alco hol 
Awareness Week . The Health, 
Counseli ng and Testing Services 
is also providing information not 
only ford rug and alcohol abusers, 
but also for friends and families of 

abusers, she sa id . Mospcns and Wilfert said they 
"We arca rcsourcefori nfo rma- hope this w ill give students the 

lion," said Mospens. knowledge to deal with persons 
Oircctorofthe NCAAWat NKU involved in d rug and alcohol 

and prcventioncoordinator,Mary addictions. Students who miss 
Wilfert sa id this program classcsbccauscofa hang
is significant to s tudents ~ over should consciously 
because they arc now address the fact that it 
taking on adult roles. = .. affects their success. 
The program wil l give "Lcamingisimpacted if 

the participa nts thetools the studen t is having a 
for makin g healt hy ., probll'ITI,"saysMospcns. 
choices, she said. Students perceive ev-
Theroordinatorsofthe Mary Wilfert cryonc isdrinking.whcn 

program a re not there to inrcali ty, themajori tyarc 
tell studen ts to "just say no," but not, Mospcnssaid . 
to educa te about the inappropri- To gain insight on th is prowam, 
atc times todrink alcohol, Wilfert Wilfert has had d iscussions in 
said. University 101 classes. She and 

Chris Mayhew(fht Northerner 
NKU students gather Information during last Tuesday's student organization ralley In the 
University Center. Student organizat ions use the ralley to give students lnfonnatlon about 
campus organlzaUons and to conduct fu nd raising. 

others have fou nd that the stu
dents arc willing to express opin
ionsand openly relate to drug and 
alcohol abuse, she said. 

Persons involved in this program 
includean ad visory committeeof 
faculty, sta ff and studen ts; a stu
dent intern; Activities Program
ming Board; Drug and Alcohol 
Prevention Services (DAPS) and 
Student Govcmmcn tAssociation. 

During Aicohol Awarcness Week 
a vehicle damaged in a drunk 
drivingaccident will bedisplayed . 
Information about other local DUI 
vehicles will a lso be displayed . 
"Tell it to the Wall" will take 

place; it is an activity in which 
students wri te on a brick how 

alcohol has affected their li ves. 
The wall will stand in UCall week. 
Thursday Feb . 24, motiva tional 

storyteller David M. Williams will 
makeaprcscntation. "Stories my 
imaginary grand father would 
have told me if he hadn' t been 
drunk," will be presented by Wil
liams is at noon Feb. 24 in the UC 
Theater. Williams w ill remain 
after the presenta tion in UC 303 
for further discussions. 
Student Governmen t Assocla· 

tion, will have a table in UC to 
provide information on drug and 
alcohol awareness. 

The p roviders of thcNCAAW 

See Awareness, Page 14 

Professor's Book 
Now Documentary 
By Jamie McKinney 
Staff Writer 

An anthropology professor at 
NKU said she has fou nd excite-

. ment in having he r own book 
published and later becoming the 
focusofatclevisiondocumcntary. 
SharlottcNeely,authorof"Snow· 

bird Cherokees: People of Persis
tence," published in 1991, said a 
documentary on Snowbirds is 
expected to a ir on p ublic te levi
sion this fall . 
The Snowbird Cherokees are a 

group of 400 Indians In North 
Carolina, she said. 
She has been associated with 

them for nearly 20 years. In that 
time, she said she has lived with 
the Cherokees for one year and 
visits every summer for at least a 
week. 
"Snowbird is both the most tra

ditionalist Cherokee community 
and thcChcrokeccommunity wi th 
the m06t intense, long tenn rela
tions with the local whites/ Neely 

said in her book. 
The documentary was first pro

posed by Rich Panter. He ex· 
pressed an interest in filmi ng the 
Snowbird Cherokees. At present, 
he is filming and producing the 
documentary in North Carolina 
for South Carolina Public Televi
sion. 
The documentary will contain 

interviews and music that show 
the Cherokee culture as well as 
the Cherokee language. 
Theda Perdue, a professor from 

Lexi ngton, Is another assistant to 
the documentary. Neely said she 
ondPerducshareacommoninter
est. 
"We' ve known each other since 

thebcginningoftime," Neely said. 
James Hopgood said he Is sup-

porting thcdocumentaryatNKU. 
Somcofthcasslstanceappearsin 

the fonns of su ppllesa nd finances, 
and so far, everything is running 
smoothly, Hopgood said . 
"We' re really proud of her ex

ceptionally good work," he said. 

Alcohol Awareness Who Said It? 
Oft he 58,893 accidents involving licensed drivers of motor 
vehicles In 1990, t4,060 (28.7 percent) were the result of 
alcohol involvement. 32.8 percent of motor vehicle acci
dents resutting in fatality were caused by drivers under 25 
years old. 

- U.S. F«lttraJ Highway Administration, S.lect«< Highway Statistics and 
Chatts, annual 

After ordering a pizza he was asked If he 
would like it cut Into four or eight pieces. 
"Bettor make it four. I don't think I can oat 
eight,' he answered. Who Is this famous 
butcher of tho English language? 

Yoglllerr• 
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Extravaganza, NKU Woman 
Focus For Black History Month 
Associate Dean Helped Start 'Celebration Of Blackness' 

Sophomore Kevin Hlbbltt watches an major Tiffany Brlchlng collect twigs tor her art project. 

!Alumni Of NKU Honored 
Staff Report musician having preformed with award forservicetothcuniversity 

the Billings Symphony, and is a and distinguished accompli sh· 
Atlast Friday's Alumni Awards member of the music fa culty of ments. 

Banquet,NKU rccognizcditsdis-- Rocky Mountain College, where NKU's Disti nguished Service 
lingui s hed g raduates and the she teaches the clarinet. She has Award for communityscrvirewas 
professors who influenced them. a lso served as a member of the awarded toKenCunkelofBright, 
The Outstanding Alumnu s Louisville Orchestra. lnd .,classof 1973; John R. Niena~ 

Award went to Sheri Lynn Rolf,a At NKU, Rolf was a member of ber,Jr.ofLakcsidePark,dasscsof 
· 1978 graduate of NKU. the karate team and secretary of 1977and 1988; and Daniel T. Cui· 

Aftcrgraduatingcumlaudewith Biological Society. She was the dugliof Alexandria,NKU class of 
a degree in biological sciences, she president of Louisville's medica l 1974 a nd Salmon P. Chase Col· 
hasconductedclinicsforthcCrow class of 1981. lege of Law class of 1978. 

' Northe rn Cheyenne and Sioux Rolfisworkingtowardamasters The university a lso recogni zed 
· tribes. degree in Aeronau tical Science fo ur facu lty members for their 
· At present, she p ractices otolar- from Embry· Riddle Aeronautical accomplishme nts. 
yngologyand head and neck sur· University. Professor Emeritu s Ri chard 

• gcry in Billings, Montana. ThrccNKUgraduatcsweregivcn Ward, Assistant Professor Russell 
• Rolf is a Major in the Medical the Special Recognition Awards. Procto r II, Associate Professor 
Corps of the Army Reserves an'd Stua'rt At E>chM of COld Spring, Daniellc Roemer and Professor 

Richard Wiley 
S/alfWriler 

NKU will salute Black History 
Month with an extravaganza of 
events. 

Pamela Hill, associate dean of 
African American Student Affairs 
and Ethnic Services has contrib
uted to the celebration . 
The main event Is "Cu ltural Ex· 

travaganza: A Celebration of 
Blackness" tobcheldon Feb. 16at 
7 p.m. in Greaves Concert Hall. 

"The 'Celebration of Blackness' 
is not just an extravaganza of music 
and dance, but it is a specia l 
moment to honor w ho African
American people arc in America 
and whe re they arc from," she 
said. 

African-Americans arc a power· 

ful people who have done great 
things m Amenta r<.-gardlc:.s of 
how they were treated by others, 
Hill said. 
Th(' artistic part of the program 

will include a prelude of African
American spi ritual songs, dra
mati c interpretation, African 
dance and poetry reflecting A fri 
can songs, including South Afri
can freedom songs. 

Hill and Delta Sigma started the 
original "Celebration of Black
ness" 11 years ago, while Hi ll was 
a student at Langston University, 
a primarily African-American in
sti tution in Oklahoma. 
The first "Celebration of Black

ness," was a tribute to African
American women who showed 
perseverance, success, pride and 
sisterhood, Hill sa id. 

'The program expanded in 1984, 
ol.!. mu.!.ic, d.ult.C .uxl a poetry re· 
cital were added to !IOiidify the 
heroes o( Mrica n·Amcricans in 
America, she said. 
The Alpha Phi Alpha frat ernity 

and the Women's Center will 
honor African· American Women 
Feb.22at 7p.m. in the University 
Center Ballroom. 
Jeff Jordan, the president of AI· 

pha Phi Alpha , wi ll giveanaward 
to the most outstanding and ac· 
complishcd African·Amcrican, 
female student at NKU. The rc· 
cipient will be chosen from five 
finali sts, he said . 
"The Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity 

wanted to pay tribu te to black 
women because Black History 
Month seems to on\ y acknowl· 
edge black men," Jordan said . 

· ~~~~u~,td'~~~ti~o~~~~nae~~ ~-a~;d0:u1!~ri~~~l~;:~ ~~;~~~ ~~~~~~~:~~:C~:ea;::~ ~~~ L..:=======================:...,,;;::;;=~ 
i Tennessee. 1977;andJanetWeigold Bryant of their lasting impacts on thenomi· (I. to r.) Assocla te P rofessor l ynn Ebersole, NKUalumna Peggy Kelly, Brad ley Finn husband of Sheri 

She is a lso a n accomplished Cincinnati,Oassof 1988 won this natinga lumni . Lynn Rolf(far left), t he Outsta nding Alum na of 1993. 

; Black Soldiers Of The Civil War Deserve Glory, Professor Says 
By David Vidovich 
Staff Writer 

The Blacksoldicrin theCivil War 
has been written ou t of the story, 
an NKU professor said last week. 
· Michael C. C. Adams, chair of 
history and geography, spoke on 
'The Black Union Regiments in 
Cha rleston and the Sea islands 

. During the Civil War." 
The Military Hi story Lecture 

: Series in honor of Black History 
Month presented, las t Monday, 

the overlooked s tory of African- began with an a rti llery bombard· The Union line sha ttered, but 
AmericansoldiersintheCivil War. men!, Adams said. The shelling continued on, Adams .!..1id. 
"Oncp..utt hathasbccn ceased as the solders At 100 yards, the white com

cutoutisthe storyofthe ~ fromt heall·black 54th mander of the 54th regiment, 
black solder," Adams regim ent approached Robert C. Shaw, ordered his men 

~~arlestonwasasym· ,-X t~c~J11~1diers came ~~::~0n~e::;:~/~~:o~~:';~ 
bol (oO Southern rebel· out from deep under· lshcd that day. 
lion," Adams said. ground shelters under Scenes were shown of the battle 
Fort Wagner guarded r the fort to man the fo r Fort Wager from 1989 film 

Charlestonandhadtobe . walls, he said. They "Glory." The film depicted the 
attacked first before the Michael Adams began to lay down ac· history of the 54th regiment. 
ci ty could be captu red, he S<lid. curate fire on the approaching Matthew Broderick played Col. 
The Un ion attack on the fo rt Union regiment. Shaw in the film. 

B E S EI Y E OFFICE R S' 

Atthf' beginning of the war, the 
North US<.od black.!. s trictly for la
bor, he said . Later, blacks were 
allowed to enlist as soldiers. 
Secretary of War Eddwin Stan

ton promised black soldiers equal 
pay and benefits, Adams said. 
However, Congress reneged by 
twice lowering the pay of black 
solders. 

"After the wa r, black soldiers 
went home to be forgotten," he 
said. 

"My kid is in the fifth grade and 

they studied the Civil War," said 
frl"ShmanSclcna Murdoch. "Only 
a sm.11l paragraph was mentioned 
about black solders." 
Mark Regensburger, a senior, 

said history through the 54th's 
battle for Fort Wager got lost in 
history because of its timing. 
"Ten days before was Gettysburg 

and 10 days la ter was the b.1ttle of 
Vicksburg," he said . 
"Black regiments were not cov

ered well by correspondents or 
historians," Adams said. 

Volunteers, age 14-30 male or female, are needed to 
participate in a medical research study which will test 
treatment for facial acne. Financial compensation will 
be provided for those participating in this study. 

ON THEIR WAY TO TilE TOP. 
If you d1dn't stgn up for ROTC as 8 By the tune you have graduated from 

freshman or sophomote, you can still college, you'll have the credentials o1 
catch up to yow classmates by ~ an Atmy officer You'll al.9o have 
attendmo Army ROTC Camp Chal· the self-conlldef"ICe and dLSCiplme 
lenge, 8 pcud sa-week summer 11 takes to succeed m college and 
COW"se m leadership tram1ng. beyond · 

IIMIIOTt 
'1'111 111.11111T ~- 'fGV CUTIIL 
For detail•, contact Xavier U. Army ROTC at: 

(513) 745-3848 

Appointments are available in our Montgomery, Mt. 
Auburn and Anderson Township offices. If interested, 
please call our research personnel. 

Dermatology 
Research 
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''I'm glad that my 
accomplishments 
have paid off. " 

1994 Homecoming Queen Nadine Hopkins 

Nadine Hopkins 
JoeRuiVNKU 

Nadine Hopkins accomplishments Include Black United 
Students Member of the Year. She Is the president of Black 
women's Organization and a member of Norse l eadership 
Society. She Is Involved In the Mentorship Program at 
Holmes High School. She works with the elderly at Owen 
County Manor. 

(1. to r.)Pn~ llclent Yon Boothe. tfi.tHomecomlngKing Tim Y.ekllnd 1993HomecomlngOuMn 
Kil le H1ywood w•leh 11 Rl(llrA Aile• -rill erown1 Nldlnt Hopkln1 Ouetn. 

Homecoming photos by Vid Vidovich and Chris Mayhew/The Northe1ner 

Wednesday, Fo.: bruary 16, 199-1 

NKU's musk: lratemlly r~~lsesthe roo! with its rendHion ot the ~star Spangled 
Bllnner" before~ the homecoming basketball prm~. 

Wed nesday, February 16, 1994 

Tim Yacks 

Tim Yacks Is an NKU Presidential 
Ambassador and a member of Norse 
Leadership Society. He Is a captain on 
thesoccerteam, and nas coached youth 
soccerslnce1990. Hehasbeenonthe 
NKU Dean's List tor th.-.. years and 
has also been Academic AII-GL VC three 
times. 

Northern View 9 

Watching wltllan11cipatlon,an NKUche.rteader takes in homecoming eeremonlesdurlng hlllltime 
ol the NKU/Indlanapolis men's basketball game. 

"It's an honor, but I 
never pictured myself 
as homecoming king." 

1994 Homecoming King nm Yacks 
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Tom Embrey, Editor 
Sports 

I Norse Sports Calendar 
Norte Buketb•ll 
Thursday, February 17: Norse men's and 
women's teams visit Lewis University at 5:30p.m. 

Norse Keep NCAA Hopes Alive 
ByTim Cw1b 
St•lf writt!r 

The Indianapol is Lad y 
Greyhounds came into Regents 
Hall Saturday night trying to 
win for the third time, but the 
Nor~ sent the Lady 'Hounds 
yelping back to Indianapoli s 
with a 73-66 loss. 

Norse junior center Angel 
Donley was once again a force 
in the paint as she tied a ca reer 
high with 28 poi nt s in 39 
minute s of play. She a lso 
pulled down 10 rebo unds to 
complete the doublc.doublc. 

The Norse guard tandem of 
junior Amy Moreland and senior 
Cayanna Wo hnhas 
complemented the inside play 
with timely ou tside shooti ng. 

More land fini s hed with II 
points and Wohnhas poured in 
16. 

Wohnha s, coming off a Feb. 
18 surgery for a broken nose, 
played wi th a protective mask 
and a cumbersome knee-brace 
from a pre vious injury . 

HShc wasn't eve n going to 
play, but she told me before the 
game she wanted to," Norse 
head coach Nancy Winstcl 
sa id . 

Wohnha s said the main 
thing she was worried about 
before the game was being able 
to breathe. 

" I was huffin' and puffin' out 
there," she said. 

At times, the game looked 
more like a hockey game tha n a 
basketball game. Bodies were 
constantly hitting the floor at 
both ends of the court, as both 
teams combined for 42 personal 
fouls. 

The lady 'Houndscamcou t of 

the gate quickly a5 they postOO 
an early 17- 10 lead . Their 
small , sc rappy man- to -man 
defense and full -court pressure 
forced NKU to commit turnover 
after turnover. 

Within a four minute spa n, 
the Norse climbed back to 
within two behind eig ht 
Donley points. 

Moreland gave the No rse 
their first lead with a three
poin ter at the 5:49 m.1rk of the 
first half. 

The lead wa s short - li ved 
though. 

Indianapoli s guard Melissa 
Graha m took th e ensuin g 
possession and let loose a three
point attempt. 

Swish! 
The Norse countered with a 

Wohnhas thrcc-pointc r and a 
]ana-Stal ey-dri ving-la y- up to 
build the lead b.-.ck up to six. 

Graham, lead ing the Great 
Lakes Valley Co nfere nce in 
assists, s tepped up once again 
for a three-pointer and drained 
it . 

With a shot re le.1se as 
smooth as Tennessee whisky, 
Graham was deadly behind 
the a rc, making five o f nine 
attempts in the game. 

"She's (Graham) a heck of a 
shoo ter," said Winstcl. "She 
hasn' t sco red a lot thi s year 
because she's had to handle the 
ball fo r them." 

Gra ham had to pick up the 
s lack for the Lady '!found s 
because their leading scorer, 
Ann Hensley, s.-.t out most of the 
first half. Hensley was 
averaging 17.3 points·pcr·gaml' 
but had o nly six hr s t· ha lf 
poin ts. 

Afte r five lead changes, the 

halftime score was NKU 41 , 
Indianapolis 37. 

Indianapolis seized a •s-44 
lead four minu tes in to th e 
second half with six 
unanswered points. 

A pair of Donley free throws, 
howeve r, gave the Norse a 
lead they would never 
relinquish. 

Still , Indianapoli s just 
wou ldn 't go away. They kept 
closing in on the Norse lead, but 
every time they scored , th e 
Norse scored also. 

When G raham hit ye t 
another three-poin ter to make 
the score 61-60 NKU, Winstel 
called a time-out. 

The Norse responded with six 
s traight po ints to go up 67-60 
wit h 2:26 left in the game. 

After Graham hit two free 
throws, Wins tcl put 5' 11 " 
so phomore cen te r Stepha ni e 
Jordan into the game to g uard 
the 5'4H Graham. 

H(Coach) told me to keep her 
from even touch ing the ball," 
Jordan said. 

\-\lith jordan in her face, 
Graham commenced to throw a 
pass just past the ou ts tretched 
arms of her intended receiver, 
and out of bounds. 

The Lady 'Hounds were then 
forced to foul. The Norse went 
six for s ix from the line to sea l 
the victory. 

Defensively, the Norse were 
s tingy. They held Indianapoli s 
to a be tt er three- point 
percen tage (35) than regul ar 
field goal percen tage (33). 

Indianapolis has been a thorn 
in the side of the Norse for the 
past three yea rs, win ning four 
of the last five contests befo re 
Saturclay night's defeat. 

NKU's Amy Moreland found herself alone In a crowd wfth the ball duri:Oh~~~~':;::Ya:r~;~~= 
~~~:~ra~~~~:~~~~~.Greyhounds. The Norse have wo n alx out of their tast seven and are In 

''I don't know what it is about 
Indianapo li s, but we a lways 
s tru gg le with them," Winstcl 
said . 

Donley said , "We rea lly 

wanted to get this team b.-.ck." 
The victory pushed the Norse 

to an 8-4 GLVC record. More 
importantly, it keeps their 
hopes of an NCAA tournament 

bid ali ve, said Donley. 
The Norse arc c urrcnt.ly 

ranked fi fth in the Great Lakes 
Regional Poll, of which the top 
six teams go to the tournament. 

Greyhounds Hand Men Third 
Straight Conference Defeat 
By Tom Embrey 
Sports Editor 

Home cooking has given the NKU men's basketball team a severe case of indigestion. . . 
TheGreyhoundsescapcd with a 92-90windcspitc the Norse getting twoattemptsat the game wmmng 

s~~ Joss was the team's fifth in seven Creal Lakes Valley Conference tries at home. They arc the only 
undefeated ro.-.d team in the GLVC (5.0), however. 
~we need to get out of here (Regents Hall)," junior Ryan Schrand said. . H • 

"I thought people liked playing at home. With this team we arc just the oppos1tc, h~sa1d .. 
Things looked good ea rly for NKU. Strong shooting and some spectacular plays late m the hrst half 

~n~~r~~~~r~ ~~~ ~r~~~;:~~:~";:~~~duc to high percentage shots like a rim-rattling dunk 

1~;~~a~:!~~ ~::~rks when he brokefrreona fast break and rammed home two of his 14 points 
with a two-handed overhead slam to cut the 'Hounds lead to 32·31. . . 
lndy answered with a lay-up. 11\C Norse burned the nets for thfl"CS on the1r next fou r pos.sc5SIORS 

including a JS-foot buzzer beater by junior forward Shaft Stevenson as the. half ended. 
The 'Hounds, foaming at the mouth like rabid dogs, attacked the Norse with a 14-4 run to snatch the 

~~~~t~~~S~inutes of the half we didn' t play sound defense and we didn't have the patience we 
needed on offensc,H NKU head coach Ken Shields said. 
The Norse got right back in the game when Stevenson worked loose underneath and was fouled as he 

converted . The thrt'C·point play cut the lead to 51-48. 
Junior guard Ryan Schrand hit two technical free throws and the lead was one, 51·50. 
Then Indy looked to their backcourt to lead them. 

~~;:.:re;:~~casand Noi Chay, who combined for 11 first half points scored 15 each in the second 

s~~ndcm poured in 18 of the 'Hounds next 23 to open up a 'n-67\ndlanapolls lead. 
The Norse chipped away at the lead behind Stevenson. . 
He scored IS points in the second half including 11 of 12 from the free throw lme. 
""They backed off and cut off my penetration," Stevenson said. 

riwTheJ~!r:!~:u: ~:; ~~!:.:~ ~:oru:)~"'Jamie Pieratt stole an Inbound pass and fed junior 
Ry;m Schrand for a lay·up, cutting the 'Hounds' lead to 84-19. 
"Our press got us back In the game, but then we would foul them and they would make their free 

throws," freshman Sharman Minor said . . .. 
""It was just like Last week. We kept b'ading and trading and we were never gaining anything. 
11le lead shrunk to 87-.83 when Pieratt went to the free throw line with two shots. 
"The None had made 21 of 23 charity toeset for the game. Pieratt missed both. 
Despite the miss, the Norse had a chance to win the game with 15 RC()I'ods remaining. 
Shield I id the last play ol the game was designed to f~ up Schrand for the fh:Dt· .. . 
" It (the play) was a shuffle cut with a staggered double plCk, we ran It to perfectiOn, ~hiekts said. 
"'When Shannon (Minor) got the ball on the reversal he had a good look at the basket. 
Minor elevated from 24 feet and let fly with his attempt. 
He missed. 

~~~;:to!!;;~::;nce~~lowingtwomi$500freethrowsbutad peration tumaroundtumper 

from near mid court fell short. 
" It msllkeduringoureightgamewin stree.~, ~omattcrhow fardown.wego!, we had thatlittl~ 

feeling bulde like we knew we were going to wan. Pieratt said. '11\at feelmg ian t there right now. 
The Nor are10.10and7-5lntheGLVC. Indy improved to 1)-7and7·.5intheGLVC. 
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Norse Face Tough Road Trip 
Men seek sixth road 
win; wo me11 eye 
second place in GLVC 
By Tom Embrey 
Sporls Edilor 

The NKU basketball teams 
will hlt the road for two tough 
games ThuOOay and Saturday. 

The men, 1~10 overall and 1· 
S In the con fe rence, have 
struggled through the first four 
games o f February goi ng 0·3 
with one ca ncellation because 
o f wea th er. However, th e 
Norse arc S-0 on the road in the 
GLVC. 

The lewis Unlversily Flyers 
arc 12· 1 at home which is best 
in th e Great La kes Val ley 
Conference. They boast two of 
the conferences top six scorers In 
forward Rich Aigner (21.5) and 
guard Quentin Benson (17.8). 

T he Flyers a rc 1·6 In the 
GLVC and 14-8 overa ll. 

St. Joseph's arc third in the 
C LVC with an 8·5 record . 

~t. Joseph 's ha ve two solid 
guards in Harry PE'Tf)' and Josh 
Hauser. Perry averages 16.2 
!"•l nts per game and shoots 56 

percent from behind the thr c 
point line. Hauser shoots 46 
percent from three-point land 
and averages 3.6 a5sists. 

Last time the men m I Saint 
joseph's and Lewis they won 
two close games at Regents 
Hall. 

An toine Smhh poured in 27 
poin ts In a 7()..64 victory over 
St. jo!ICph's. He scored 18 in a 
73·71 win over l..cwis. 

La Ron Moore grabbed a total 
of 18 rOOounds in the two games. 

With two more wins, the 
No rse will record the most 
Great Lakes Conference wins in 
the team '!! history but it won't 
be easy. 

The women arc sc ratching 
and clawing to stay In the 
GLVC race and to rcm.1fn one of 
the top six teams in the region 
and thu s advance to the NCAA 
Division II tournament. 

The No rse arc curc ntl y 
ranked fifth In th e regio na l 
rankings. The top six teams in 
th e reg io n advance to th e 
NCAA Division II tournament. 

They will face an 8·5 Puma 
team th a t is breathing down 

thei r necks for third place in 
the conference and a Lewis 
team strugglin& to get on track. 

In their last meeting with St 
Josep h's, the No rse ucapcd 
with a 104· 101 victo ry in 
double ove r time ove r the 
Pumas. Tammy Sch larman 
!COrt'd a sca50n h.lgh 23 points 
and pulled down 16 rebounds in 
the victory. 

They will have to find a way 
to contain Lori Hissong who lit 
up the Norse for 33 points in 
their first meeting. 

Despite its 4·9 conference 
record lewis boast! senior 
sha rpshooter Bonnie Richra th. 
Ric hrath is third in the 
conference in scoring (175 ppg.) 
She also leads the conference in 
three point fi e ld goa l 
percentage at 53 percent. 

The fir st game with Lewis 
wasn't close. The Norse cruised 
to a 81 -62 win behind 20 points 
from cente r Angel Donley. 
Stepha ni e Jordan grabbed a 
ca re e r high 14 b oards and 
chipped in 14 points. Richrath 
scored 15 points an d seven 
rebounds. Seven of the flyers' 
10 wins have come at home. 

Louisville Seeks New Stadium; 
Wildcats Unveil New Uniforms 

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP)
Howard Sc hn c ll cnbe rgcr 
tackled legislati ve lobbying 
Thursday. 

The occasion was a visit by 
his Univers ity of louisv ill e 
football tea m to the General 
Assembly. 

Schncll cnbcrger, given a 
chance to add ress both the 
Senate and the House, made a 
pitch for a new footba ll 
s tadium. Gov. Bre reton jones' 

proposed budget includes $7 
million in state funding for the 
project. 

" The fact that we may be 
playing in a new s tadium is 
exci ting," the coach sa id . 
" Help us if you can." 

Kentucky bro ught out new 
$120 unifonns against Arkansas 
on Wednesday night. 

The pants featured angula r 
blue d esigns on white while the 
tops had bold blue stripes on 

the side. 
Kentucky equipment manager 

Bill Keightley, who ha s been 
associated with the basketball 
team si nce 1962, has seen 
uniforms go from tight fitting to 
baggy through the years. 

When asked what he thought 
of the new ou tfits, Kcightley 
said, "At this particu lar time, 
th ey' r e un ique a n d 
incomparable." 

Come See The King 
Roll A Keg At 1st and 

2nd Intermisson. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1994 

CINCINNATI CYCLONES 
vs. 

FT. WAYNE COMETS 

....------Featuring ... 
SPECIAL TICKET PRICES 

Check Out The Grea t Savings For All NKU Greeks, 
College Students, Employees, and Alumni. (With ID) 

REGULAR PRICE 
$6.00 

COLLEGE PRICE 
$3.00 

TO PURCIIASI: YOUR TICKETS (Wilh Sludt•l,li..,loytt, or Alum•i 10) 
Stop by Studtnt Actlvftles 

University Center 224 

Sponsored by Activities Proerammlnellolrd 

Great Lakes Valley Conference Standings 
Men's Thru 2·14·94 

TEAM GLVC Games ALL Games 
W-L W·L 

Southern Indiana 12-1 19·2 
Kentucky Wesleyan 9-4 1&-4 
Saint joseph's &-5 15-7 
Indianapolis 7-5 13·7 
NKU 7· 5 10-10 
Lewis 7-6 14-8 
Bellarmine 4-9 10-11 
Kentucky State 4-9 5-15 
Indiana- Purdue/Ft. Wayne 3-9 7-14 
Ashland 2·10 7-14 

Great Lakes Valley Conference Standings 
Women's Thru 2·14·94 

TEAM GLVCGames ALL Games 
W-L W-L 

6ellarmine 12-1 18-2 
Southern Jndiana 9-4 14-7 
NKU 8-4 14-5 
Saint Joseph's &-5 14-8 
Indiana- Purdue/Ft. Wayne 7-5 14-7 
Ashland 6-6 U-8 
Indianapolis &-6 11-10 
lewis 4-9 10-11 
Kentucky Wesleyan 3-10 &-13 
Kentucky State 0-13 3-16 

GL VC Standings courtesy of Rick Meyers GL VC stat J 
guru and NKU's Director of Media Relations 

HEYYOU, 

Norse Star 
Of The Week 
Shaft Stevenson 

Men's Basketball 

Stevenson, a junior forward, scored a team·high 
18 points, grabbed six rebounds, dished out two 
assists and hit his first three-pointer of the season 
in a 92·90 loss to the University of Indianapolis. 
He connected on 11 of 12 free throws and scored 

15 second half points. 
Stevenson led the Norse in scoring for the second 
time this season. He scored 19 points in a 99·82 
loss at the University of Dayton on Dec. 1. 

YOU CAN BE HEYU! 
Undergraduates, if you are interes ted in trying out 
for the next HEYU, you must atlend the organiza
tional meeting listed below . 

If you cannot attend 
this meeting or would 

like more information, contact 
Steve Blake at 572-6922 
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12 Norse Land Norse Knowledge 
Ninety-four percent of NKU students 
commute while onJy 5 percent reside in 
the residence halls. 

FE B 1 fi 1994 

Classified Advertisements 

Help Wanted 

BEACH Spring Break 
Promotu. Sma ll or la rge 
groups. FREE trips and CASH. 
Ca ll CM I 1-80()..423·5264. 

SPRINGBREAK packages. 
Promote on campus or sign up 
now for rooms. $129/up. 
Daytona, Panama, Padre, 
Ca ncun, etc. Ca ll CM I 1-800-
423-5264. 

Spring Break- Myrtle Beach: 
seven nights on beach (with 
kitchen), free admission to 
bars, discounts at restau rants, 
discounts on parasailing, e tc., 
and breakfas t a ll week - o nly 
$199. Ca ll 793-3000. 

Help Wanted: Easter 
Mother's Day Weekend - Fri, 
Sat, Sun. Must be~ 
honest and outgoing to sell 
flowers. Will make $200- $300 
for 3 days. Ca ll No rma 791-
3879. 

Hiring full-time day/evening 
shifts for the following: 
Servers, cooks, bartenders 
host/hostesses, and janitors. 
Great place to work, good 
benefits and advancement 
opportunities. Apply in person 
after 2:00p.m. Mon - Fri a t 2642 
Dixie Highway, Lakeside 
Park, KY. 

Greeks and Clubs: Earn up to 
$50- $250 for yourself plus up to 
$500 for your club! This 
fu ndraiscr costs nothing and 
lasts one week. Ca ll now and 
receive a free gift. 1-800-932-
0528 Ext. 65. 

For Your Information 

Do you hate wasling time 
typing papers? Need a 
professional looking resu me? If 
you answer YES to either 
question, call Dennis 
Hardebeck at 341-5173. 

Scripture study for young 
adults: Ca tholic Newman 
Center, 512 Johns Hill Road. 
Thursday evenings 7 • 8:30 p.m. 
For more informat10n, ca ll Sr. 
Janet 78 1-3775. 

Services: OV-1 Greenc.rrd 
Lottery. Sponsored by U.S. 
Immigration Dept. US$39 to 
enter. 55,000 Grccncards 
awarded. Nat ives of almost 
all countries arc a llowed to 
take part. Also can stud cnl s, 
touris ts, il legal s, -wherever 
they live. For info. and forms: 
New Era Lcga I Services 20231 
Stagg St., Canoga Park, CA 
91306, USA Tel : (8 18)998-4425; 
(8 18)882-9681 Monday-Sunday: 
8 a.m.· l l p.m. 

Interna tional Students: DV- 1 
C rccncard Program. Sponsored 

Personals 

Lost: Class Ring - gold wi th 
red stone · 1992 Newport high 
school -one s ide has a wildcat. 
other s ide has a peace sy mbol. 
On the Inside full name: 
Ash ley Green Hall . If found , 
please turn into Informati on 
Booth, Thank You. 

Congratu lations to De lt a 
Zeta Sorori ty New Membe rs: 
Angie, Jennie, Mi chelle H., 
Allcia, Attyc, Li sa, Donna, 
Shana, Elizabeth, Miche lle M. 
andJcrma . 

Hey,OeltaZe tagirls: You guys 
arc the greatest! I appreciate the 
cheers and hugs of support at 
Homecoming. -Stacey 

Good job, Diane, the Delta Zeta 
banner looked grea t! Love, your 
sisters 

Nikole Hook, Traci House, Bil
lie Lane, Lawa Rohli ng and 
Mkhelle Klink - the signs and 
gifls were the greatest! Thanks, I 
love you guys! - Siacey 

by U.S. Immigration. Vid, you owe mea taco, baby! 
C rccncards provide U.S. 
permanent resident status. Hey Raven thanks fo r all the 
Ci tizens of almost all countries help and all your stats. You 
arc allowed . Applica tions makcmyjobtonscasicr. Em. 
close March 22, 1994. For info JJ Dyno-miteguy! 
and forms: New Era Legal Roses arc red 
Services 2023 1 Stagg St., Violets arc blue. 
Canoga Park . CA 91306 Tel: Thcrc'snevcrbccn abiggcrgoob 
(818) 772-7168; (8181 998-4425. than you - Yourstringingfricnd 
Monday ·Sunday: 10 a.m. - 11 Chris, 
p.m. ' I wouldn't meet you in a van by 

Your classified could be here. 
Ca ll 572-5232. 

any river, if you were the la st 
sweaty pig on earth . 
Laddy Freakin' Da. 

~ 
Buy a classified ad and place it in The Northerner. 

There are no small 
VJCtones tn the l1ght 
agatnst heart dtsease 

American Heart a.•a 
Association~ 

QUIT SMOKING. 
(JAmericonHeortAswclotlon 

IM,.,.,...,.He~"-

-office of l"'titutiona l Research 

A ,,., l''''' 1 Ttp1i111 1'iu1l 

fiOBODY KNOWS II 
CROSSWORDS 
BETrER rHAN : · ! 
ra..nr.""'""'""""w~~~o- ton..N- ..... , .vc aetwttlllk 
o::wnd •-'..-ltl-""ta(Of1in(olt A.rJIOI'If-IOrflol• plu., 
c....,..._..., ,...,.,~'"'"" DooM....,,.I'lu•. 

ACROSS 
1 Tbsp. ortsp. 
5 Purviance ol 

silents 
9 A prcOOcessor 

of Boomer 
13 Wcls ll'f'tltmtt • 

enhancer 
16 Impassiveness 
18 N.M. reson 
19 Goldl ish's 

rola t• ve 
20 Schism 
22 Chairman? 
24 Bellman? 
26 Mouths 
27 Bolivian 

mountain 
28 Guldcless 
29 Next, to Mehta 
30 Eur. kingdom 
32 • Go 

Gonuo ... ·: 
D. Thomas 

33 Lavabo, e.g 
34 Jam 

somet•mes 
spread lor 
miles 

36 " the 
Moon ." 1953 

""" 37 Part ora.s .a.p 
38 Coveredd•sll 
40 Otllongoo 
41 British guns 
43 More brilh;mt 
45 Lett out 
47 Marzipan 

lngr&dien t 
49 Some brlts in 

tills 
so Stoke 
51 Rogation 
54 " Idea s." 

1951 song 
56 ApoO!Ic Moore 
60 Fr0$ted 
61 Postman? 
65 Cucldy or stuo 
66 Wortd Bank 

word 

oHthemark 

61 Frank's wrap 
68 ·shall Caesar 

send _ ?": 
Sh"' 

69 Fr. miss 
10 Aromatic 

oloores•n 
' f1 Mlrks"'~1 

74 Getzofmuslc 
75Fossos 
77 Sundown 

times, to Keats 
78 Servo 
80 Actor Witt_ 
81 Blain 
83 Battic Sea 

toeOOr 
84 CloiSonne 

coatmg 
87 Keyboard 

instrumen ts 
90 Ctosetrn•ng 

"'' 94 Loser to Louis: 
Sept. 29, t94t 

95 Oneotnine 
revolvers 

97 Shell 
gg PigoonsOf 

woavorbirds 
100 Bank -lite 

category 

102 Scraps 
103 Kmd olsleev,e 
104 Encircled 
lOS Leb. neighbor 
106 Holy. to Henri 
108 Thts may bo 

gross 
110 Babe Zaharlas. 

121 Trounce 
122 Hatrte 

DOWN 
1 AquatiC 

mammat 
.. 2 'CJittlWI'dbi!lr ....!' 

3 Cries of 
surprise 

4 Ecctesiasticat 
councils 

S Grainatcohol 
6 __ tnterna· 

t ionat Speed· 
w•r 

7 "Jack Sprat 
coutd eat_ • 

8 Chemical sulfil 

'""' 10 Strott 
11 Seat ol County 

Kerry 
12 Area under a 

"'""" 13 Ctemensasset 
H Lafayette 

athlete 
15 Approve 
16 Atoverol 

Aphrodite 
11 Least alloyed 
21 Ougd•tches, .•. 
23 Printer' tr ial 

sheets 
25 Dog tags lor 

G.t:s 
31 Lineman? 
33 Wreck 

Ordrikson 
111 Mailman? 

35 Journeyman? 
38 Greeks' 

•u r~tuck~ · 

Iau er 
113 Plainsman? 
115 olf 

(rli ed) 
116 Kindol cement 
117 UbiqUitOUS 

Celeb&sbeast 
118 Kowtows 

39 Kind ot 
surgeon 

42 Sweet grrl ol 

""' 44 Hard 
46 Maw n~•'·l' 

119 Map abbrs. 48 Three, In 
120 Ukethe Negev Torino 

SOGotalong 

by Mark Parrs1 

51 Institute in 
Brooklyn 

52 Severi ty 
53 "A miss is as 

~•~tJ~sn •• 
55 Branchia 
56 Conduits 
57 Actor tram 

"""" """"' portrayer 
59 Castigates 

lOKI 
62 L.essdank 
63 Poop shows 
64 Close-knit 

group 
11 Puppy 
12 Basquecap 
13 Shaver 
16 Third ot 26 
79 Asian tlotida~ 
81 Ule Is the 

longest one 
82 Cheers for 

Manolete 
83 Become bony 

2 Hoagies 
2 Chips 
2 Cokes 

94 Recruit 
85 More hke a 

charivari 
86 Macloan 

affi rmation 
U'Y'fi!IIHOP 
88 LunchboK item 
99 Eatery 
91 Collies or 

Lakers 
n Empty a 

t itature 
93 Organrc com 

"""""' 96 Site 
98 Another 9t 

Oowo 
10 1 U!=>aor 

103 Rachis 
107 Windmill saits 
109 Ethiopian take 

(Blue Nite 
source) 

112 Mdse. 
113 St•no in a 

ring 
114 LosertoU.S.G. 

Last Week's Answer: 
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Wednesday 
16 

Thursday 
17 

Friday 
18 

Norse Land 

Saturday 
19 

Sunday 
20 

Monday 
21 

•CAtholic Ma"; 7:30 p.m.; •NOCLASSES 

13 

Tuesday 
22 

• Alcoholics Anonymou5 • "M aking It In BusinCM: An 
mccting;noon;UC 120 A f r l can- AmerIcan 
•International Coffee Hour; Perspective;" 12:30p.m.;UC 
11 :30 a .m.- 1:30 p.m.; 108 
UnlvcrsityCentcr1Vlounge • NOW meeting; 4:30 p.m.; 
• "Edu-Culturc," a drum Business -E du ca ti o n · 
pcrfonnance and lecture; Py5Chology building room 
Kenneth Ghcc, profeS.'IOT' of 300 

• Basketball at St. ]05Cph's; 
Women: 6:30p.m.; Men : 8:30 
p.m. 

No~ Commons •W. Frank Steely Library and 
the Learning RCS(lUrreCcntcr; 
cloocd 

•Co-Op Intake Session for 
summer and fall 1994 
semesters; 9 p.m. 
• "Strangers in a Strange 
Land: The Experiences of 
Black Students on 
Predominan tl y Whit e 
Campuses;" Pamela Hill , 
assistant dean for African 
American Student Affairs 
and Ethnic Services; 9:30-
10:30 a .m.; UC 108 

psychology, University of •Co-Op Intake Session for 
Cindnnati;noon;UC thcatcr summe r and fa ll 1994 
• LunchEncountcr; noon; scmcstcrs;Sp.m. 
Baptist Student Union; 512 • Newm an Cen ter's 
Johns Hill Road spagheltidinner;5:15-7 p.m.; 
• "The Glass Ce iling for group scripture study; 7-8 
Women: Things that Don't p.m.;512johns Hill Road 
Cause it and Things that •Baske tball at lewis 
Won't Break Jtj' Rob Snyder University; Women: 6:15 
of manageme nt and p.m.; Men:8:30 
marketing; 12:10 ; UC • Chri s ti an Student 
faculty/staffdiningroom Fellowship's Bible 
• AshWedncsdayMass;12:15 discussion; 7:30 p .m.; 311 
p.m.; UC ballroom Johns Hill Road 
•jessica Bailey meets with 
students; 1-2 p.m.; UC Cafe 
ABC 
•Alpha Phi Omega's 
informational meeting; 3 
p.m.; UC Cafe ABC 
• "Cultural Extravaganza: A 
Celebration of Blackness:' 
7:30 p.m.; Greaves Concert 
Hall 

, He May Love Them -
: But They Don't Love Barney 
' TAMPA, Fla. (AP) Barney may 
: be leading child ren down a 

path to sin, says a group 
accusing TV's smiling purple 
dinosaur of spreading an anti-

: God message that smacks of the 
occu lt . 

The new ly formed Citizens 

Concerned About Barney has 
launched a national campaign 
to "ex)X)SC Barney for what he 
really is" when he sings, dances 
and talks in rhymes. 

"He's always leading these 
bi za rre chants and bizarre 
rhymes that request magical 

things to happen or impart 
mystical properties on things/ 
g roup president Luscious 

' Bromley said Thursday. 
~ It smacks of new age religion, 

secula r humanism, witchcraft 
and the occult .~ 

"It plants a seed in young 
minds," he sa id . "We feel 
Barney could lead our children 
down a path to gang violence, 
premature sex and drugs.~ 

The very fact that Barney is a 
dinosaur teaches th e 

blasphemous message that the 
world existed millions of years 
ago, Bromley sa id . 

"If you believe the Bible, you 
believe that the world is only 
6,000 years old ." 

But what about the "I love 
You, You Love Me" song and the 
show's mora l lessons about 
manners and telling the truth? 

See Barney, Page 14 

Winds May Blow, But Off She Goes 

Photo Contributed By Joe Ruh 
Last week's coldest day was Feb. 9 when temperatures fell to 14 degrees. The week's total snow fall was .021nches, 
according to the National Weather Service at the Greater ClnclnnatVNorthern Kentucky International Airport. 

DEAN SCHOLARSHIP 
1994-95 ACADEMIC YEAR 

Eac/, yoar, "umorou11 Do(mll' Scfro/a rslripM aro awardod to rocogni-:o a~rd lwu
or oullllanding acadomic acco,rp/;.~~/mumtM of Mtudo,ls curt'Ont/y 4mrol/od at NKU. 
Eaclt Mcho/ars/u'p will covor /uH in-slato luitiott/or tfto acadomic yoar. 

Eligiki/ily crilorio aro a11 /oHow•: 

I . 
2. 
3. 
4. 

Conrp/otimr o/ no /oUXlrthan 6o ctw!it ko:41'11. 
A minimum cumulatiuo GPA o/ 3.50. 
A doc/arod major at NKU. 

• "Black History Jeopardy;" 7 
p.m.; Norse Commons 

Norse Notes 
County Turns 200 

Seminars on ge nealogical 
research and local history and . 
a rchaeology will be o n th e 
agenda for the Celebration of 
Northern Kentucky's Heritage 
Satu rd ay Feb. 19 in the 
University Center, 8:30 a. m.-3 
p.m. The event is cO-SplnSOrcd 
by NKU and th e Hi s torical 
Societies of Northern Kentucky. 

Bes id es Campbell County , 
seven other surrounding countiel'. 
will be represented. Displays 
and books for sa le will be on 
hand . 

Cost: $2 preregistration or $3 
registration at the door. 

Photo Exhibit 

"Venu s Unvei led: Images 
from the Magella n Mission," 
will be o n di splay Feb. 12-
March 11 at the C incinna ti 
Museum of Natural History. 

Park Offers Discounts 

For $25 (plus tax) students can 
spend the d'ly at Walt Disney 
World's Epcot '94, the Ma gic 
Kingdom or Di sney-MGM 
Studi os. Fo r a n additiona l $5 
(plus tax), students over age 18 
can spend the evening at 
Pleasure Is land , Disney's 
nighttime entertainment center. 

The offer is good Feb. 15 
through March 25 for students 
with va lid co llege 
id entif ica ti o n . Tickets a rc 
available a t Walt Disney 
Wo rld t icke t loca ti ons and 
Disney's Ocala Welco me 
Center on 1-75. 

• "A Grey Matter," a play; 
12:15 p.m.; UC theater 
• Alcoholics Anonymous 
meeting; 12:30p.m.; UC 120 
• "First Annual Tribute to 
African - Ameri c an 
Women;" 7 p.m.; UC 
ballroom 
• Women's b..1skctball at 
Indiana University-Purdue 
University at ind ianapolis; 
7p.m. 
•ToGether In Fellowship; 
7:30 p.m.; Baptist Student 
Union;514johnsH ill Road 

Study Abroad 
Europe 

Students can study cultural, 
hi s to ri ca l , social, po liti ca l, 
business and issues through the 
Uni versity of New Orleans in 
Austria and Italy this summer. 

All the programs arc taught 
in English an d fa culty is 
comprised of professors fro m 
UNO, Florida, Georgia and 
Vienna . 

Livi ng arrangements will be 
in !he Studenthaus at the 300-
yca r-old Unive rs it y o f 
lnnsbruck. 

For m ore infor mation, call 
(504) 286-7116. 

Japan 
NKU undergraduates arc 

e li gi ble for a $7,000 
scho larship from the Mazak 
Corporation in Aorcncc to study 
for o ne yea r at Gifu University 
in Japan. 

Th e O ff ice of the Vice 
President for Academic Affairs 
will a lso awa rd up to $2,000 
depending on need . 

Scholarshi p recipients must 
ha ve a 3.0 grade poin t average; 
junior or senior s tand ing; two 
semesters o f japanese prior to 
departure; if offered, st udents 
mu s t accept a position at 
Mazak for at least three years. 

Application deadline is Feb. 
25. 

For more infonnation, contact 
the Office of International 
Programs, in the Business
Education-Psychology building 
room 301 or cai! Sn-6208. 

Happy Birthday! 
To Pat Moynahan, the 

world's greatest 
adviser!! 

5. 

Attondcnco in /all and 11pring 60t-:::ulor11 o/tful curnml acodomic ll"ar 
onJ comp/otion o/ at /oa11t 18 crodit kout"'l otHJr tko two MOmOJJiol'll. 
Enrol/mont a• a /uH-tinro M!udtmt throughout tkG /all and 11p,.;11g 
6Qmrnlol'll o/ tkQ award yoar. 

SPRING BREAK 
PANAMA CJ1Y BEACH, FLORIDA 

6. Stud.,nt• kolding /.0-ll""r lui/ion .ckol.nki,. .,.. not o/igibJ.. 

BGgi11ning .Morck I, U)94, app/icotion /orm• may &, oktoi,od /ron• Joparl
mGnto/ o/ficoM. Stuk.t. muMI •.Jmit app/icotlon• to a /acuity monrkor o/ tftoir major 
on or b.[mv Monok 25, 11)94. A...,..J. .,;0 J,. onnouncod on Moy. /1)94. 

• Shell Island Parly Cruise 
650 Gulf Beach Frontage 
2 Outdoor Swimming Poob 
I Indoor lle:.red Pool 
Res1auran1, 2 & 3 Room Suites 

SANDPII'ER-81-::A.CON 
17403 Front Beach Road 
P.Jnama City Beach, R. 32413 

RESERVATIO S 
1-800-488-8828 

• Beach Bonnre Parties 
llki 8e3Ch Barf\bUeybaU 
SaiJboots.Jetskis&. Parasails 
Karaoke 8e3Ch Party 
Aua Discount Coupons 

•• ROM $104 PER WE.:K 
P•:R Plo:RSON 

4 PERSON OCCU PANCY 

/ 
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Gravity 
From Page 6 

Well, maybe I could get a 
few rolls of duct tape and ~rt 
of wrap II around under my 
butt; secure it on top of my 
head and then do the sa me 
thing with my chest. Then, 
maybe I could In vest in 
gravity boots and hang up · 
side down at ni g ht like a 
silver-striped bat . 

Jus t as I began to visualize 
these possibili ties, my older 
s ister ca lled. Before I could 

Aware 
From Page 6 

encourage involvement from the 
community. 

"Ou tsidc NKU it's been difficu lt 
tomakeconncctions, bu t there has 
been a high level of interest," 
Wilfert said. 
The Kentucky. Prevention Net· 

work has gained knowledge of 
the NCAAW. Other outside in
voh emcnt con'ICsfromtheGreater 
Ci ncinnati Consortium of Col leges 
and Universities. 
F:~cu l ty and staff arc, along with 

sturlcnts, interested in the Ako-

Barney 
From Page 13 

~That's all just to sugar-coat a 
dangerous message; Bromley 
sa id. 

So fa r, about 20 people have 
joined the effort to write letters 
to the med ia, producers o f the 
program and those who sell 

even explain every detail of 
my war against gravity, she 
bunt out laughing. It K'Cmcd 
she had already gone 
through thi s stage and had 
made some kind of peace 
with H. 

"Giv<! It up," she said. And 
then, to Illust rate the point, 
she asked if I remembered 
tha t litt le bu tte r fly tattoo 
she got on her l eft breast 
when she was 20. 

I remembered, !10 what? 
"Well , Sis, it looks like a 

giant condor now,"she sa id . 
I failed to find the humor in 

tha t but at least I haven't 
bough t the duct tape-yet. 

hoi Awareness program, Mospcns 
and Wilfert said. 
This program is long overdue, 
and a strong need was appa rent. 
'There are a lot of places to go 

with it ... creating academic and 
wellness a tmospheres for s tu · 
dents," Mospcnssaid. 
Speaking to facul ty and students 

about the progra m is enjoyable, 
Wilfert said . 
"I am lea rning from them." Be· 

cause s tudents show interest in 
the alcohol awa reness, and it plays 
a role in their lives, this program is 
beneficial, she said . 
The NCAAW is a fede rall y 

funded program. N KUrcceivcda 
two-yea r gran t from the Depar t· 
mentofEducation. 

Barney merchandise. 
The Tampa-based group was 

formed about three weeks ago 
by Bro mley, a 33-yea r-o ld 
hou se pa inte r, a n d jack 
Herman, 35, a p lumber. 

The two men went through 
"sinful per iods" in thei r lives 
before meeting three years ago 
during cou nseling for drug and 

alcohol abuse, Broml ey said. 

The Northerner 

Around Campus ... 

Learning about ourselves •• . 
Clinical psychologist Karl Stukenberg and counselor Ann Richards speak 
on trauma and recovery In presentations given last week. 

Taking a break . . . 
First year law stuaent Darla Keen enjoys a donut at the Nunn Hall Coffee 
sponsored by the Activities Programming Board. 

Check out the Norse Land pages for infonnation on campus events and 
lectures. 

Student Expelled After Another 
Used His Computer To Wake Up 
School Presidents, Administrator 

"Specifi call y, you have 
orchestratedattemptstodcmean 
Geneva College via the media, 
you have sought to discred it the 
college's beliefs and educational 
mission ... and you have been 
openly d isrespectful of faculty 

BEAVER FALLS, Pa. (AP) A 
Geneva College student said 
Frid ay he was expelled for 
publicizing the suspension of 
another s tudent who rigged his 
compu ter to ring the home 
te lep hones of coll ege 
administrators in the middle of 
the night . 

Wayne "Skip" Dreibelbis said 
he was on probation last month 
when he notified the news media 
that Mark Schaefer had been 
disciplined for the telephone 
stunt . Schaefer sa id hededded to 
wakeuptheschoolprcsidentand 
o thers afte r repeat ed ly 
co mplaining that he was 
awakened by an alarm that 
sounded every time a dormitory 
door opened. 

Schaefer was suspended for a 
wC"Ck and wasordercd to perform 
200 hours of community service. 

The initial punishment was and ad ministrators, publicly 
expulsion, Dreibelbis said. charging them with lying and 
johnH.White,prcsidentof the censorship," White said in the 

private church-related college, letter. 
declined to comment Feb. 12, Dreibelbis, who is from State 
citing the confid entiali ty of College, sa id he was on 
student affairs. Last month tha t suspensionthistermforprevious 
thccollcgcrouldhavcrcspondcd misconduct. Hecomplaincd that 

•••••••••••••• the expulsion 
did not follow 

"They couldn 'I name one thing out 
of the policy book that I violated," 

s c h o o I 
discip l in a ry 
guide l ine s 
because he was 
not g iven a 

Wayne "Skip" Dreibelbis 

to Schaefer's complaints better 
than it did, White said. 

In a letter to Dreibelbis, a copy 
of which the student provided to 
The Associated Press, Whitesaid 
he was dismissing the senior for 
vio\at inr; "p robationary 
guidelines." 

hearing and he 
said he did not violate any written 
regulation. 

"It'd be one thing if I violated 
any policy in the student 
handbook, but I haven't," he said. 
"They couldn't name one thing 
out of the policy book that I 
violated." 
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